Care Instructions

Location

• For indoor use only.
• Display at normal room temperature (60-85°F).
• Avoid displaying in high humidity (>70%).
• Avoid displaying close to (2 feet) heat emitting lights.
• LED lights are recommended for illumination.
• Since UV light may cause color degradation, full or direct sun exposure requires UV Controlled Windows or Window Films.

Maintenance

• Low speed leaf blower is recommended for dusting every 8-12 months or as needed. Please ensure keeping the nozzle 2-3 feet away from the installation as strong airflow may cause damage the preserved plants and foliage.
• Feather duster is recommended for occasional dusting. Avoid spray dusting as it is too aggressive for preserved plants.
• Avoid spraying and washing with water and all liquids. Contact with such can cause premature color degradation.
• As the preserved plants and flower foliage are natural and non-toxic, they can be targeted by insects. Therefore fumigation of the display area in the sign of insect presence is advised.